The Clinical Research Center
AT EINSTEIN AND MONTEFIORE
The CRC supports protocols in epidemiology, genetics, general medicine, neurology, women’s health, pediatrics, psychiatry/behavioral sciences, infectious diseases and surgery. The units support ~4000 out-patient visits annually, intensive procedures, and first-in-human research.

LOCATIONS

- **Einstein Campus:**
  Van Etten Building, 4th Floor, B Wing

- **Montefiore Campus:**
  Moses Research Pavilion, 4th Floor

CONTACT

**Administrative Director**
Elizabeth Castro
718.920.5126
elizabeth.castro@einsteinmed.org

**Clinical Staff Director**
Minka Chikolareva, RN, BSN, MS, MBA
718.920.5174
minka.chikolareva@einsteinmed.org

RESOURCES AVAILABLE

- **Skilled nursing and support staff** for adult and pediatric studies
- **A procedure suite** for intensive protocols (insulin clamp studies, infusions and PK studies, muscle biopsies, calorimetry, exercise studies, etc.)
- **Well-equipped examination and consultation rooms** for physical exams, intensive procedures, private interviews, and most types of data collection
- **Laboratory space** on premises for sample processing, transport to Pathology, or shipping samples to outside laboratories.
- **A full kitchen** to accommodate nutrition and diabetes studies, staff offices, and a conference room

Submit a request for services via the portal:
einstein.yu.edu/centers/ictr

Or call: (718) 430-2500